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Easter ser\*ices will be held at the t

Methodist church on next Sabbath at t

the osual hour. A program consisting f

«f songs and recitations by the chil- i

dren, will be rendered. A trained l

dtxrr will furnish music. A splendid i

sermon, as usual, will be delivered by h
the pastor, Rev. Balleng-er. No ser- i

vices will be held in the other church-
es 3l> Revs. Clutfelter and White will \

be absent, filling their appointments ]
at rn!lin<?ton and First Creek. The j

public is cordially invited to be pres- j

eni on this occasion.
Mr. J. T. Pearson, of Anderson,

rms in town for several days this
week buying cotton. Messrs M. P.

JleCalla, T. J. Bowman, McAllister
Bn>j. and Bonds Bros, sold their lot

«£,eotton upon a 11 cent basis. Judg-
inp from the amount of fertilizer
tin*: U being hauled, it seems that
another large crop of cotton will be

plaated this year.
*M>. J. Gambrell Huckabee has im- \

proved to the extent of being able to

be an the streets again, but is not

sufficiently recovered to resume his

;bos:ness. ]
Mrs. J. C Nickles of Greenwood, is

spending the Easter season with her
daughter, Mrs M. P. McCalla.
Mrs E J Huckabee has been called

to"Orangeburg to the bedside of her 1

<tep-;mjither, Mrs Barber, who is des_ 1

peratdy ill with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. D K Cooley went to 1

Greenwood a few days since to visit
i»er sister, Miss Ella Floyd ]

Mr and Mrs W T Cunningham are !

in Anderson this week visiting rela. ^

ires
lit and Mrs H M Schumpert and

^
family spent the week-end in New_

^
ierry at his old home
Mrs Ella Mattison and Mrs. Gray, ,

f Anderson, were pleasant visitors to ^
Mr and Mrs. A. V. Barnes for sever-

(

0 i! days ^
Mrs. Ann Broadwell is spending ,

tone time with her son, Rev. E. R ^
Broadwell at Central. -

Dr. Kirkpatrick has returned from l
a short trip to Asheville. J
Mrs. J. Moseley Huckabee has gone <

to Atlanta, where she will enter a i

hospital for treatment. '

Messrs E. W. Harper and I. B. 1

Bdl were business visitors to Au_ (

I grata this week
Miss Lucile Kirkpatrick of the ^

Doe W<?st Woman's College, is spend. ^
iag the Easter holidays with her par-
eats, Dr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Misses Louise Bell and Mattit Lee
Harper spent the week-end with Mrs.

i Eugene Clinkscales at her pretty -

«nrafcry home, Riverside. *

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. White and Mr v

end Mrs J B Huckabee were called to
Anderson on business this week. s

Mr J. W. Broadwell of Walhalla, i
has been on a visit to his father, Mr c

Whl Broadwell, who has not been c

veil for some time.
Mr. E. A. Williams of Abbeville, 1

was a business visitor on our streets I
this, week
Rev. H. C. Fennel was called to s

Varennes on Wednesday to funeral- )
ize the remains of Mr. Jas. L. Jack, r

son of Starr. Mr Jackson was a na_ t
tive cf Anderson county but he had n
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5PRAY YOUR ORCHARD
AGAINST WORMS OR INSECTS

Spraying to combat diseases and in-

;ects is one operation of the orchard
hat cannot be neglected if we desire
;o have good fruit. The first spray

fiven the orchard was given in the

.vinter, and was applied for the pur-

pose of combatting the San Jose

Scale. It is now nearly time to spray
.0 combat the worm so oftar: found
in apples and peaches.
Below I am giving briefly direc-

tions for this second spray, which is

largely for the purpose of controll-
ing the worms in peaches, plums and

apples.
Purpose of Spray.This spray is

to control worms in peaches, plums
and apples.
Kind and Preparation of Spray.

Arsenate of lead, lime and water are

the ingredients used for this spray-J
ir.g. You can purchase the lime fromj
your dealers in lumber antj the ar-j
senate of lead from your druggist.
These should be used as follows, 1

pound of powdered (or two pounds of
the paste) arsenate of lead, 2 pounds
of quick lime (or 4 pounds of slack-
ed lime,) and 50 gallons of water.

Make a thin paste of the arsenate of

lead, and slack the lime with warm

water, when cool pour together and

dilute to 50 gallons of water. Care
should be taken to have the spray
entirely free of any trash, as it Is:

rery easily to stop up the nozzle of!
the spray pump. Any quantity can

be used if you.mix in the above pro-

portion.
Time of Applying Spray.For

peaches this spray should be applied
ibout 1 days after the tree is in
full bloom. Stated in other words

ipply this spray when about three-
fourths of the shucks (dried parts of
aloom) have slipped. As soon as the
aloom parts have fallen you will note

that the little peaches are about the
size of a lead pencil, and around the

* .n

little peacnes you win uuu <* «

shuck wliich is "slipping, this is the

time to spray. For plums, spray as

soon as the petals have fallen. For

:he apple, this spray is applied just
is soon as the petals have fallen and
oefore the bloom cup is closed.

Spray the pear just as you would the

apple. It is very necessary that spray-

ing is done as given above, because
it is at this time that the eggs are

latched out into little worms and you
:an readily see that by delaying the

pray beyond directions the worms

,vill have time to get into the fruit,
;hen it is too late as you can't reach
hem.

W. A. Rowell, Co. Agt.

Watch the label on your paper.

iad many friends in this county who
vill regret to know of his death
Presiding Elder Holler of Ander-

on, will hold quarterly conference
n' the Methodist church at this place
>n next Sunday evening at 7:30
'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Watson, of

Vnderson, have been recent guests of
tfr. and Mrs. A V Barnes
Friends of Mrs. T. Baker and her

ion, Hon Jas M Baker and wife of

Washington are extending them a

nost cordial welcome on their return
o their former home, for a few
veeks of rest and quiet ,
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PRESIDENT VISITS
WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Government to Be Mindful of Sac-
rifices.Errand of Mercy Com-

bined with Study of Prob-
lems of Service Men

Washington, March 22..President
Harding combined an errand of
mprev with first hand studv of one

of his administrative problems today
by spending more than two hour3
among the wounded soldiers at Wal-
ter Reed hospital.

Accompanied by Mrs. Harding and
Dr. C. E. Sawyer, his personal physi-
cian whom he has charged with an

investigation of the general problem
of public health and social welfare,
the president looked through the
wards and entertainment rooms of
the hospital, greeting scores of the
patients and asking them what could
be done to make them more comfort-
able.

In a short talk from the front steps
of the administration building, he
told an assemblage of patients and
nurses that he wanted to see a gov-
ernment policy that should fully rec-

ognize what the soldiers of the great
war gave to their country, and later
at the Red Cross hut he made a

speech praising the services of wo-

men in the winning of the war.

The question of proper hospital
facilities and medical attention for
wounded soldiers is one which hasj
been much in Mr. Harding's mind
since his election and during today's
visit he asked about many details of
hospital administration. Among other
things he studied the vocational
training system for the wounded and
Mrs. Harding brought away as a
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Jack Worthing, J. P.

Algernon Moncrief .

Rev. Canon Chasuble

Merriman, butler . .

Lane, manservant . .

Lady Bracknell . . .

Hon. Gwendolen Fai

Cecily Cardew ....

Miss Prism, governe
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Act I. Algernon
Act II. The garde
Act III. Drawing R
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DVERTISES FOR 100
"LOST" METHODISTS

Evanston, 111., March 22.."Lost,
)0 Methodists."
This advertisement recently start-
d Evanston newspaper readers. It
as inserted by the Rev. Ernest Fre-
ont Little, pastor of the First Meth-
iist church here, who believes in
fighting the devil with printer's ink.'
is church has a membership of 2,-
DO, an increase of nearly 100 per
;nt since he assumed the pastorate.
.is text of the "lost advertisement"
;ads as follows:
"Lost .Somewhere ' between
hurch street and Hinnan avenue,
vanston, and the old church back
ome, 100 church letters. Some are

i attics others in desks, still others
1 the possession of former pastors,
uitable reward and much satisfae-
on assured to all who find and turn
iiem in to the pastor of this church."

EGGS DROP AGAIN

St. Louis, March 222..The whole-
ale price of best eggs was 19 1-2
ents a dozen here today, a drop of
1-2 cents in the last week. Today's

rice was the lowest here since June,
916. Heavy receipts and favorable
,'eather were given as contri' utory
auses for tho price decline.

uuvenir of the vocational plant a

ammered silver jewel case made and
resented to her by Private Joseph
'urkunski.
To all of the wounded men with

rhom they talkel the president and
[rs. Harding extended the hospital-
;y of the White House, suggesting
lat those from Ohio arrange to come

i a body soon to call on them.
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Thirty thousand motor cars and

trucks are serving the various de-
partments of the 48 states.
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The first labor college in the Unit-

1 States opened in 1920 at Spring-
;ld, Mass.
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